
Information for Participants in the StiL 

Volleyball Cup 
  

Saturday, May 11th, 2024, 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM 

Porsöhallen Hall A 

The deadline for registration is May 8th, 2024 

Registration and payment are to be done through your team leader via the website 

https://www.stilsportcenter.se/sektioner/volleyboll/ or through the GoActice! app. 

To make the payment, your team leader needs to have a user account with StiL, and if you have any 

questions, the reception can assist. 

  

StiL Volleyball welcomes both players and spectators to a volleyball tournament at Porsöhallen. We 

will have a kiosk open with coffee, other beverages, and snacks. The stands will be open for anyone 

who wants to watch. 

  

The tournament is a 6-player volleyball tournament with each team having 6 players on the court 

simultaneously. Both boys, girls, and others are welcome to participate. There are no requirements 

regarding the number of players of each gender on the team or on the court simultaneously. 

However, the team must consist of at least 6 people to start the matches with a full team on the 

court. 

  

There are two ways to participate in the tournament. Either you can participate as your own team, 

or you can participate as an individual player and be assigned a place in a wildcard team with other 

individual players. Team registration is done via the website and app. For individual players, 

registration is done via email to volleyboll@stilsportcenter.se. A maximum of 10 teams can 

participate in the tournament, and it is first come, first served. The deadline for registration is May 

8th, 2024. 

  

To register a team: 

One person from the team registers the team via the website 

https://www.stilsportcenter.se/sektioner/volleyboll/ or through the GoActice! app, providing the 

team name and their own name along with the names of all other team members. The person 

registering the team is the team leader. The team name must be appropriate for public settings and 

must not be offensive or derogatory. StiL Volleyball determines whether the name can be used at 

the tournament or not. If you have any questions, feel free to ask us via email or our Facebook page. 

The registration fee for a team is 300 SEK per team. 



 

To register yourself for the wildcard team: 

The "wildcard team" means that players register for the tournament as individual players without 

belonging to a team. When the registration period ends, the organizers compile teams based on the 

individual players who have registered. Each person who wants to register for the wildcard team 

sends an email to us with their own name, phone number, and email address, stating that they want 

to participate in the wildcard team. If there are several of you who would like to play on the same 

team, please indicate this in the email when registering. This team is compiled if fewer than 10 

teams have registered. 

  

Equipment: 

Each player should use shoes suitable for indoor use that do not mark the floor of the hall. Clothing 

should be suitable for sports and must not pose a risk of injury to oneself or other participants. 

  

Rules: 

The matches will be officiated by volunteer referees from the StiL Volleyball section, and their 

decisions on the court are final. 

Have any questions? Send an email to volleyboll@stilsportcenter.se or message us on our Facebook 

page, StiL Volleyball. 


